Greetings Fellow Quilters,
As the days grow shorter, we find ourselves
harvesting the last of our gardens and
getting ready for crisp autumn days.
Think of all the free time you will have for
sewing and quilting projects once things are
completed outside until spring. As quickly as
autumn arrived, we all know winter won't be
far behind. Now is a good time to consider
what projects you want to start or complete
during those cold winter days! We are
constantly getting in new fabrics and hope
you will stop in soon to see them!

So many of our customers or their friends love horses.
This is the latest panel we have available.
We have several new wildlife panels in as well. These
don't last long, so be sure to check out our web site for
these newest selections.

Don't forget that Gail Dodson will soon be
with us. October 19 will be for those who
may be interested in purchasing the Pfaff
4.5 sewing machine or either of the Icon
machines. The morning of October 20, there
will be a demonstration of the software
Premier+2, and in the afternoon there will
be an opportunity for "hands on" lessons
using your laptop computer. Please be sure
to mark your calendars and let Susie know if
you plan to attend either of these special
events.

We have had a few more changes to our October
class calendar, so please always check out our web
site. We work hard to keep this information
updated for you. In particular, please note that the
first Pfaff Club class of the month is one week
later than usual.
We continue our sale of Ambition machines as
Pfaff is bringing out new machines later this year.
We also have "previously loved" Creative 4.5,
Creative Sensation and Creative Sensation ll
machines for sale.
Happy Quilting!
Lyn

